YWCA Canberra Clubhouse
Autumn 2018 School Holidays
1:00pm - 5:00pm daily

MONDAY 16/04/18

TUESDAY 17/04/18

Humans of the Clubhouse
Tour of the
Exhibition Launch
Technology Innovation and
Tuggeranong Hyperdome Cyber Security Operations
outside Best Friends
Centre*
5:30pm - 7:00pm
1:00pm - 5:00pm

WEDNESDAY 18/04/18

THURSDAY 19/04/18

FRIDAY 20/04/18

ARTS AFTERNOON:
Canvas art
Shoe design art
Bath bombs
1.00pm - 5:00pm

SCIENCE AFTERNOON:
Galaxy in a jar
lava lamps
Geode crystals
1.00pm - 5.00pm

Interagency Youth Week
Celebration at Woden
Youth Centre*

MONDAY 23/04/18

TUESDAY 24/04/18

WENESDAY 25/04/18

THURSDAY 26/04/18

FRIDAY 27/04/18

CLOSED
360 Initiative
(closed group)

CLOSED
360 Initiative
(closed group)

CLOSED FOR
ANZAC DAY
PUBLIC HOLIDAY

CLOSED
360 Initiative
(closed group)

CLOSED
360 Initiative
(closed group)

*Excursions require a signed permission form
Open to Clubhouse members only (free). Membership and excursion permission
forms can be downloaded from our website.
YWCA Canberra Clubhouse, May Gibbs Cl, Richardson
Annie-Lea Rowley YWCA Canberra Clubhouse
Ph: 6294 4633 or 0406 375 993 | E: annie-lea.rowley@ywca-canberra.org.au
YWCAClubhouse |

@YWCA_CCH | www.ywca-computerclubhouse.org.au

YWCA Canberra Clubhouse

The YWCA Canberra Clubhouse, located in Richardson, is a free,
out-of-school learning space that connects young people in Tuggeranong
with access to the latest technology, and the mentoring and support needed
to grow their skills in science, technology, engineering,
arts and mathematics (STEAM).
Members can drive their own projects according to their interests and ideas,
and staff provide support and assistance. Clubhouse mentors also engage
with members by sharing their experience and knowledge. The Clubhouse
also offers a free school holiday program during each school break. A
Clubhouse membership is free and a form can be downloaded on the
Clubhouse website.
Clubhouse opening hours:
Monday – Friday, 3:00pm – 6:00pm.

Humans of the Clubhouse

The Humans of The Clubhouse project echos the principals in the famous
Humans of New York project by Brandon Stanton. It’s aim and tagline is to
‘showcase YWCA Canberra Clubhouse Youth and the people who support
them’. This is captured through portraits and quotes from interviews of
Clubhouse members, staff, mentors, and partners. Not only are the skills of
Clubhouse members celebrated in the project itself, but many of the profiles
in the project are Clubhouse members.
Working with mentors and staff, clubhouse members interview the featured
people and photograph them, edit the photos, and design the layout of each
profile. They capture, in just a photo and a couple of sentences, a glimpse
into each person as a unique individual. The exhibit will be showcased
at Tuggeranong Hyperdome during National Youth Week to promote
Tuggeranong pride.
YWCA Canberra Clubhouse has many interesting projects.
Get in touch to find out more.

Mentoring at and Partnering
with the Clubhouse

By mentoring or becoming a partner, you or your organisation could be part
of a global movement working for better outcomes for young people from
underserved communities.
As a Clubhouse mentor, you can explore areas such as coding, 3D printing,
photography, videography, visual art, green screen effects, music, virtual
reality, and more. Come in once a week or once a month, it’s fully
flexible and so much fun!
The sustainability and success of the Clubhouse is determined by the support
of corporate and philanthropic partnerships. These partnerships may
comprise software and hardware contributions, professional mentoring for
clubhouse members, and financial contributions to cover operating costs.
Get in contact to discuss the exciting ways in which your
organisation can contribute to the YWCA Clubhouse.

360 Initiative

Now in it’s second year, YWCA Canberra Youth Engagement together with the
Clubhouse are offering a program called the 360 Initiative. The 360 initiative
offers an opportunity for young leaders to learn about the many aspects
involved with starting a clothing brand business, including how to set up an
ABN, marketing, manufacturing ethically and more. Included in the program,
the young people will create a unique design that sparks a conversation
about a social justice issue. These designs will then be manufactured onto
clothing or accessories, and be launched at an event later in the year. T
he 360 Initiative aims to make young people feel empowered through
peer support and take a leadership role in creating a stronger supportive
community through education.
For more information, please contact the Mura Lanyon Youth and
Community Centre on 02 6294 4633.

